1851.


Grant to William de Catesby of the keeping of the lands late of Hul Husse, who held of the heir of Hugh le Despenser, tenant in chief, king's ward, which have been taken into the king's hands on account of the death of Hubert and by reason of the nonage of his heir, to have with all things pertaining to the keeping and the issues received from day of the death of Hubert until the full age of the heir, with marriage, without rendering anything to the king; and so from heir to heir.

By


Presentation of John de Warsop to the church of St. Ma Southkelleseye, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the prior of Wyngale being in his hands on account of the war with France.


Inspectimus of letters patent (in French) of Queen Philippa, dated Chertsey, on 30 September, 25 Edward III, granting for life to her yeom William de Nessefeld, for his long service, the constableship of the castle Knaresburgh, he taking for the same 10l. and his robes yearly, with usual wages for a porter and a watchman, who shall dwell there, and the fees of the prison and the gate; and confirmation of the same, provis that for the time when he shall be in the queen's service in Ireland he shall discharge the office by a fitting deputy for whom he shall answerable, and that when he shall not be in her service he shall discharge the office in person.

By


Presentation of Richard de Thoern to the wardenship of the hospital St. Giles, Maldon, in the diocese of London, void by the resignation William de Clee, and in the king's gift by reason of his wardship of the lands and heir of Edmund Ammory, tenant in chief.


Presentation of John de Gouteby, chaplain, to the church of Sharnesford in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Monkekirkeby being in his hands on account of the war with France.


Presentation of John Scull of Asshen, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Wolverton, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the priory of Bradewell.


Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John de Insula of Bougemon to the warden and chaplains of a chantry to be founded by him in Harrewode church for his good estate and for the souls of his ancestors of an acre of land in Harrewode, which is the glebe of that church, and the advowson of the same church, held in chief, as is said; and for the appropriation of the church by the warden and chaplains.

By


Exemption, for life, of Reynold Cakyr of Wermyngtton from being put on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff escheator, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king, against his will.

By


Protection, until Christmas, for merchants of the Hanse of Almain, except Hildebrand Suderman, who are within the realm of England, to go to Flanders and other parts beyond the seas to hold colloquy with their fellows of the Hanse there touching an accusation made before the king and council against the merchants of the Hanse dwelling in Flanders that they with the common consent of the merchants of the Hanse procured the death of Richard Curteys, merchant of Bristol, at Sluys and spoke unbecomingly of the king and the English nation, whereby the merchants